e-Sampark web portal

The vision for this project is to create a knowledge-based society through extensive use of
I.T. as a medium for effective interaction between the Administration and the public so that
exchange of information and access to government departments is speedy and easy, leading
to a better quality of life. The objectives of this project are:





Provide hassle free one-stop solution to the citizen
Minimize multiple interaction points for the citizen and hence reducing the wastage of
their valuable time
Provide better turnaround time in receipt, processing and issue of services
Transparency in delivery of services

Project Sampark is a Department of IT (DIT) initiative for the development, integration and
maintenance of web-portal for various departments of the Administration for providing 'Onestop-shop' for 23 G2C and 5 B2C services through 12 e-Sampark Centre. It not only provides
the Online Transaction Processing through its centres and web-enabled portal but also is a
major source of information dissemination.
Using the e-Sampark web portal, the user can avail the B2C services. Currently, the
Electricity and Water bill service is running on the web portal. So, the user can pay his
Electricity and water bill using Netbanking facility.

Log-in Screen

Description:
Firstly, the user has to enter a valid username, password and verification text in order to login to the
web portal. In case the user is not a valid user, then he has to create a new registration form and fill
in his general details. However, the user can also login to the web portal using guest user facility.

Registration Screen

Description:
The user can register his details and can create his account using this interface. The fields marked
with asterick (*) sign are mandatory and should not be kept empty. Once the user has entered his
registeration detail, the email will be fired to the user providing the token. When the user clicks the
token in his email, then his account gets activated. This email intimation facility is not available as
the application is running on real time IP. Once it is hosted, the email facility will be available.

My Account Dashboard Screen

Description:
This is the welcome screen which appears in case of the registered user. The user information is
visible to the left navigation block along with the menus. The user can view his personal details using
personal info menu. He can change his password using Change Password menu. He can choose epayment services from My Services menu. Furthermore, the login details are also visible through
User Info menu.

Services Selection Screen

Description:
Using this page, the user can choose the Electricity and water bill payment service by clicking on
Electricity and Water bill link.

Electricity and Water Bill Screen

Description:
Using this interface, the user can view his registered account numbers. The user can register
maximum of five account numbers to avail the Electricity and Water bill payment service. By using all
transaction links the user can view his transaction details. To pay the bill, he can click on PAY link
under actions. In order to register the account, he has to enter his account number in the textbox
and enter verification text.

Bill Detail Screen

Description:
The user can check his bill details for a particular account number through this interface. The net
banking payment detail is highlighted in green. To pay the bill, he has to click on Pay link.

Payment Mode Screen

Description:
In this step, the user can check his bill detail for a unique account number. Then he chooses the
payment mode along with the bank. At last, he clicks Proceed link to pass on the information to the
BillDesk payment gateway interface.

BillDesk Payment Gateway Screen

Description:
This is the BillDesk payment gateway interface which accepts the payment information detail from
the user. The user can enter his card number along with other details in order to pay his bill. Once
the transaction is complete, the completed payment detail is shown to the user. He will also receive
the email as well as SMS indicating that his bill is paid. The email and SMS facility will be added in the
project once it is hosted on the web hosting company server.

Payment Success Screen

Description:
Once the bill transaction is complete through BillDesk payment gateway, the user is
redirected to this web page. In case, the user wants to view his bill then he can use View Bill
link. The status field will provide the bill status information.

Bill Detail Screen

Description:
The user can view his bill detail using this interface. He can take the print-out of his receipt using
view & print Receipt link.

Payment Receipt Screen

Description:
Once the bill transaction is complete from the BillDesk interface, the user can view as well as take
the print-out of his receipt.

Payment Failure Screen

Description:
In case the bill transaction is not complete, then the user is redirected to this web page in which he
can view his bill detail.

Do direct Payment Screen

Description:
This interface is for the guest user who wants to pay his Electricity and Water bill without creating
his account on the web portal. For this, he has to enter his Bill Account number, Email address,
mobile no. and verification code.

Bill Detail Screen

Description:
This interface will provide the guest user bill detail based on a particular account number as filled by
him in the previous form on the web portal. The net banking bill detail is visible in green.

Bank Selection Screen

Description:
The guest user can select the bank using this web page. Furthermore, the basic bill detail can also be
checked. After this step, the request is sent to the BillDesk payment gateway interface.

BillDesk Payment Gateway Interface Screen

Description:
The guest user can enter his payment information using this web page interface provided by the
BillDesk payment gateway interface. In this, the guest user has to enter his bank card number along
with other details. In order to complete the transaction, he has to click on make payment button. He
will also receive the email as well as SMS indicating that his bill is paid. The email and SMS facility
will be added in the project once it is hosted on the web hosting company server.

Payment Success Screen

Description:
After the bill transaction is complete, and then the guest user is redirected to this interface. He
can check the Bill Receipt and can take the printout of his receipt.

View Receipt Screen

Description:
Once the transaction is complete, the guest user can take the print out of his receipt through this
interface.

Payment Failure Screen

Description:
In case the transaction is not complete due to some reasons then the information is visible to the
guest user through this web page.

